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1200 students from govt schools visit Robert Bosch premises

Around 1200 students from 16 government schools in and around Coimbatore visited the Robert Bosch Engineering Business Solutions today as part of model school development programme.

Through this programme, Bosch ensures that schools have the right environment that would help children pursue their goals and follow their dreams successfully.

The corporate house provides necessary infrastructure, class rooms, sufficient laboratory equipment and reading material, clean water and sanitation, which will certainly help the students in a big way, A. Krishna, Executive Director of Robert Bosch, said.

"The students were excited to interact with the staff members. The objective of this initiative is to enable children to aim high, dream big and contribute to global issues," he added.

Prizes were given away to several students for their achievements in the field of arts, sports and culture in the last academic year.

"Our aim is to share values through such programmes. We are sure that these programmes will help the students come out in flying colours," said T.V. Srinam, Centre head of Robert Bosch, Coimbatore.

The principal of Gandhi Nagar Government Higher Secondary School, Banumathi, thanked Bosch for providing all necessary infrastructure to their school. "Bosch conducted spoken English classes for our children and also provided all equipment for our labs," she said and added that the school achieved cent per cent result in the public examinations last year.
Bosch adopting Govt schools under its CSR activity
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Coimbatore, Mar 11 (PTI): Once considered the worst in the district, with teachers fearing to go there for classes due to presence of venomous snakes and a haven for anti-socials, a government school here has now become one of the best with 100 per cent result in the 10th standard exams last year. This was made possible due to the efforts of Robert Bosch Engineering and Business Solutions (RBEI), which adopted and gave much needed infrastructure, including toilets for boys, girls and teachers, besides creating an environment to learn in peace, headmistress Bhanumathi said. She said the school at Gandhimaanagar has 150 students, most of whom are orphans. Teachers were afraid to come there as the place was infested with poisonous snakes, was a dumping yard for murdered bodies and empty liquor bottles and anti-socials frequented it in the evenings. ‘Coming to know of the plight of the school, RBEI adopted it as part of its CSR activity and constructed toilets, cleaned he premises and transformed the atmosphere from that of fear to liking for study after its adoption last year,’ she said. The result, which was 52 per cent some five years back, is now 100 per cent and there has been no drop out since then, Bhanumathi said.

On activities under CSR, RBEI Coimbatore centre head, T V Sriram said the company adopted 10 schools in 2016 and would take up another four this year. Funds raised for the Bosch Coimbatore Run has seen development of Gandhimaanagar Park at a cost of nearly Rs 25 lakh, he said. The company is targeting government schools in and around RBEI office, for proximity, since Bosch volunteers and workers have to make frequent visits and teach them, particularly in behaviour and spoken English, Sriram said.

On another front, Bosch continues to support three schools for differently abled children to create a city that is welcoming of all abilities, he said.

In line with Bosch vision for a Clean and Green Coimbatore the company supported seven environment drives and planted 690 saplings to increase green cover across the city, he said. PTI NVM APR APR MVV
1500 பாண்டிய் மாணவர், மாணவிகள் பாணியில் பாணியேற்ற தொடர்பாக புகழ்பெறுவது}

பெருமாளை மாணவர், பெருமாளை மாணவிகள் பாணியில் பாணியேற்ற தொடர்பாக புகழ்பெறுவது. ஆலிபெருமாள் பழங்கல் 1500 மாணவர், பெருமாளை மாணவிகள் பாணியில் பாணியேற்ற தொடர்பாக புகழ்பெறுவது. 16 மாணவர் பெருமாளை மாணவர், 1200 மாணவிகள் பெருமாளை மாணவிகள் பாணியில் பாணியேற்ற தொடர்பாக புகழ்பெறுவது. 16 மாணவர் பெருமாளை மாணவர், 1200 மாணவிகள் பெருமாளை மாணவிகள் பாணியில் பாணியேற்ற தொடர்பாக புகழ்பெறுவது.
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Coimbatore, Mar 11 (PTI): Once considered the worst in the district, with teachers fearing to go there for classes due to presence of venomous snakes and a haven for anti-sociable, a government school here has now become one of the best with 100 per cent result in the 10th standard exams last year.

This was made possible due to the efforts of Robert Bosch Engineering and Business Solutions (RBEI), which 'adopted' and gave much needed infrastructure, including toilets for boys, girls and teachers, besides creating an environment to learn in peace, headmistress Bhanumathi said.

She said the school at Gandhimaanagar has 150 students, most of whom are orphans. Teachers were afraid to come there as the place was infested with poisonous nakes, was a dumping yard for murdered bodies and empty liquor bottles and anti-sociable frequented it in the evenings.

"Coming to know of the plight of the school, RBEI adopted it as part of its CSR activity and constructed toilets, cleaned the premises and transformed the atmosphere from that of fear to liking for study after its adoption last year," she said.

The result, which was 52 per cent some five years back, is now 100 per cent and there has been no drop out since then, Bhanumathi said.

On activities under CSR, RBEI Coimbatore centre head, T V Sriram said the company adopted 10 schools in 2016 and would take up another four this year. Funds raised for the Bosch Coimbatore Run has seen development of Gandhimaanagar Park at a cost of nearly Rs 25 lakh, he said.

The company is targeting government schools in and around RBEI office, for proximity, since Bosch volunteers and workers have to make frequent visits and teach them, particularly in behaviour and spoken English, Sriram said.

On another front, Bosch continues to support three schools for differently abled children to create a city that is welcoming of all abilities, he said.

In line with Bosch vision for a 'Clean and Green Coimbatore' the company supported seven environment drives and planted 690 saplings to increase green cover across the city, he said.
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Once considered the worst in the district, with teachers fearing to go there for classes due to presence of venomous snakes and a haven for anti-sociables, a government school here has now become one of the best with 100 per cent result in the 10th standard exams last year.

This was made possible due to the efforts of Robert Bosche Engineering and Business Solutions (RBEI), which 'adopted' and gave much needed infrastructure, including toilets for boys, girls and teachers, besides creating an environment to learn in peace, headmistress Bhanumathi said.

She said the school at Gandhimaa Nagar has 150 students, most of whom are orphans. Teachers were afraid to come there as the place was infested with poisonous nakes, was a dumping yard for murdered bodies and empty liquor bottles and anti-sociables frequented it in the evenings.

"Coming to know of the plight of the school, RBEI adopted it as part of its CSR activity and constructed toilets, cleaned he premises and transformed the atmosphere from that of fear to liking for study after its adoption last year," she said.

The result, which was 52 per cent some five years back, is now 100 per cent and there has been no drop out since then, Bhanumathi said.

On activities under CSR, RBEI Coimbatore centre head, T V Sriram said the company adopted 10 schools in 2016 and would take up another four this year. Funds raised for the Bosch Coimbatore Run has seen development of Gandhimaa Nagar Park at a cost of nearly Rs 25 lakh, he said.

The company is targeting government schools in and around RBEI office, for proximity, since Bosch volunteers and workers have to make frequent visits and teach them, particularly in behaviour and spoken English, Sriram said.

On another front, Bosch continues to support three schools for differently abled children to create a city that is welcoming of all abilities, he said.

In line with Bosch vision for a 'Clean and Green Coimbatore' the company supported seven environment drives and planted 690 saplings to increase green cover across the city, he said.
Employees of Bosch Group have put in 17,500 volunteering hours in 2016

Bosch works with local community partners to support schools and provide various education initiatives. The main focus here is the Gooloo 3in1 High School in India, where Bosch is involved under the Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) project of Bosch Group. A teacher and his students discuss.

Today, 1,200 student volunteers gathered in the Bosch campus in Evesham and participated in the filled day of activities that were hosted for them to the corporate campus. There are members of the 14 volunteers that have been adopted by Bosch group under the Global School Development project.

The students of the school, through the Gooloo 3in1 High School in India, have been put through the volunteering hours. One of the students, who has put in 17,500 volunteering hours in 2016, said, "Education and environment are the most important things that our company works on. We have adopted about 10 schools last year, and we have plans to adopt 10 schools in 2017 and converting these into model schools." Another said,

One of the volunteers, a teacher from the school, said, "The students of the school have put in 17,500 volunteering hours in 2016. They have been very active in various sports and extra-curricular activities."

He added.
German Bosch takes up model school programme in Kovai

DC CORRESPONDENT
COIMBATORE, MARCH 11:

A ‘model school development programme’ initiated by ‘Robert Bosch Engineering and Business Solutions (RBEI)’ provided a platform for 1,200 school students here to get to know emerging trends in corporate culture by interacting with the company employees.

According to the organisers, the students gathered at the ‘Bosch’ campus in Keeranatham, where the students were allowed to shake hands and interact with the employees in a corporate environment. The programme was organized with the objective “to enable children to aim high, dream big and contribute to global issues”. About 1,200 students from 16 schools in the city were invited for the programme.

As part of the programme, the best performing students were recognised for the achievements in the fields of culture, sports and literary pursuits.

Speaking about the educational programme, Sriram T V, from RBEI, Coimbatore, said, “Our vision is creating value and sharing values and through the educational programmes, we are investing in the future of our city’s youngsters. It will go a long way in aiding social and economic growth of the country.”

He further said, “we work with the local community partners to support schools in providing a quality education. Through various initiatives, we ensure appropriate environment in the schools to help children for focusing on their dreams, adequate infrastructure, proper classrooms and sufficient equipments. We also award scholarships for academically brilliant and economically underprivileged.”
Bosch adopts 10 schools

As part of its Corporate Social Responsibility activities

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
COIMBATORE

When M. Banumathi joined the high school at Gandhimanagar as its head in 2011, the school had 159 students and 11 teachers and 59 pass percentage.

Water stagnation during rainy months, lack of rest rooms for teachers and students, poorly-maintained campus, and several of its students not showing interest in pursuing studies were among the many challenges she faced.

Last year, with a strength of 400 students and 16 teachers at the school, she was distributing sweets as all the students had passed in the final board examination. The school now has computers, green boards, mentors, and regular sports activities.

The main support has come from Robert Bosch Engineering and Business Solutions (RBEI), she says.

As part of its Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) activities, RBEI has adopted 10 schools here for its model school project, including the Gandhimanagar school.

Environment and education are two areas the company focuses on for its CSR activities. Of the 6,000 associates employed with RBEI here, at least 50% volunteer for CSR programmes. Last year, the employees contributed 17,500 hours of volunteering, says TV Sriram, RBEI Coimbatore centre head.

Apart from contributing for infrastructure and needs of the adopted schools, the volunteers mentor the students, teach spoken English, science and mathematics, and organise sports and extra-curricular activities. The children are taken out on trips and scholarships are given to meritorious students. Government schools located close to the RBEI campus and have not been adopted by other organisations are selected. The RBEI volunteers engage with a school for three to five years to sustain the activities taken up. The spending for each school depends on the requirement, say those heading the CSR activities at Bosch. The plan is to reach out to four more schools here this year.

On Saturday, 1,200 students from 16 schools visited the Bosch campus at Keeranatham. They interacted with the employees, learnt more about corporate environment, and took part in cultural and sports activities.

“The objective of the initiative is to enable children to aim high, dream big, and contribute to global issues,” says a press release from the company.
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கல்லறை அறிக்கை சுருங்கு

தள்ளி பஞ்சு நூற்றாண்டு

தீவெளி, விழாக் 12–

கல்லறை அறிக்கை சுருங்கு 2012 முதல் மாதிரியாக நடைபெரும். இதற்கான ஓர் வரிசை பராமரிப்பு தேவைப்பட்டது என்று கூறுவது முதலிலே வேலை தொடங்கும். இச்சுருங்கு தினமும் பதிவாகப் பார்க்கப்படும்.

தீவெளியில் நடைபெறும் இச்சுருங்கில் முதலிலே வேலை தொடங்கும். இச்சுருங்கில் முதலிலே வேலை தொடங்கும்.

இச்சுருங்கில் முதலிலே வேலை தொடங்கும்.

இச்சுருங்கில் முதலிலே வேலை தொடங்கும்.

இச்சுருங்கில் முதலிலே வேலை தொடங்கும்.
1,200 students from govt schools visit Robert Bosch premises
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கோவாலம்புரீ மாநிலில் பாண்டி மாணவார்களுக்கு புனிதம்!

கோவாலம்புரீ, மார்ச் 12- நிலைநிலையில் பாண்டி மாநிலில் கோவாலம்புரீ மாணவர்கள் பல்வேறு விளக்கங்களைக் கொடுக்கும் மூலங்களும், பாண்டி மாணவர்கள் புனிதத்தை அதிகரிக்கும் மூலங்களும் கொண்டுள்ளனர்.

கோவாலம்புரீ, மாநிலத் தலைமையில் கோவாலம்புரீ மாணவர்கள் பல்வேறு விளக்கங்களைக் கொடுக்கும் மூலங்களும், பாண்டி மாணவர்கள் புனிதத்தை அதிகரிக்கும் மூலங்களும் கொண்டுள்ளனர். கோவாலம்புரீ மாணவர்கள் பல்வேறு விளக்கங்களைக் கொடுக்கும் மூலங்களும், பாண்டி மாணவர்கள் புனிதத்தை அதிகரிக்கும் மூலங்களும் கொண்டுள்ளனர்.

பாண்டி மாநிலில் பாண்டி மாணவர்கள் கொண்டுள்ள விளக்கங்களும் மூலங்களும் பாண்டி மாணவர்கள் கொண்டுள்ள விளக்கங்களும் மூலங்களும் கொண்டுள்ளனர். கோவாலம்புரீ மாணவர்கள் கொண்டுள்ள விளக்கங்களும் மூலங்களும் பாண்டி மாணவர்கள் கொண்டுள்ள விளக்கங்களும் மூலங்களும் கொண்டுள்ளனர்.
Bosch empowers young students to aim high by creating model schools in Coimbatore

Coimbatore, Mar. 12: About 1200 students from 16 models schools visited Robert Bosch Engineering and Business Solutions (RBEI) campus in Coimbatore as part of the model school development program. This is a first for the students to see and interact with employees in a corporate environment.

The objective of this initiative is to enable children to aim high, dream big and contribute to global issues. The students won recognition for their achievements in the fields of culture, sports and literary pursuits during the last academic year.

C R Swaminathan, President of RAAC, Vanitha Mohan, Vice Chairman of Pricol Ltd. and Managing Trustee of Siruthuli, Dr. Vijay Karthikeyan, Commissioner, Coimbatore City Municipal Corporation, P Gandhimathi, District Educational Officer, S. Tamilselvi Assistant Elementary Educational Officer and were also present.

Achieving excellence: A far reaching vision for education: Bosch works with local community partners to support schools in providing a quality education. The 16 schools invited to the Bosch campus are a part of the Model School Development program. Through this program, we ensure the schools have the appropriate environment that helps children focus on their dreams without the distractions of inadequate infrastructure. Proper classrooms, sufficient equipment, clean water and sanitation are among the intervention areas. Bosch also awards scholarships to academically brilliant and economically underprivileged students in Coimbatore. On another front, Bosch continues to support three local schools for differently abled children to create a city that is welcoming of all abilities. Speaking about the educational programs, Sriram TV, RBEI Coimbatore center head said, “The stated vision of the Bosch group is ‘creating value, sharing values’. Through our programs, we are investing in the future of our city’s youngsters and are certain that it will go a long way in aiding social and economic growth in the country.”

Working with the local community to create a more vibrant city has been at the forefront of our activities. In 2016, RBEI employees in Coimbatore clocked in over 17,500 hours of volunteering. Volunteering is at the heart of our CSR activities at Bosch. We encourage social work both among our associates and in their communities, which in turn encourages them to lead their own initiatives. Through volunteering, we make people aware of the unlimited possibilities of every individual to be the change makers in society.

In line with Bosch’s vision for a ‘Clean and Green Coimbatore’, last year we supported seven environment drives and planted 690 saplings to increase the green cover across the city. Funds raised from the Bosch Coimbatore Run has seen the development of the Gandhimananagar Park. “We are partnering with citizens, like minded corporates and NGOs towards a clean and green Coimbatore through afforestation drives, developing parks such as the Gandhimananagar and GV Residency parks, and restoring lakes”, said Krishna A, Senior Vice President, RBEI.
COIMBATORE, MARCH 12: Robert Bosch Engineering and Business Solutions recently invited around 1,500 students from 16 schools to its campus here to interact with its employees. These schools are part of Bosch’s Model School Development programme.

The RBEI team, according to Srimam TV, Vice-President (Engineering) and Centre Head, Coimbatore, ensured that the schools had the appropriate environment to enable students to focus on their dreams — in terms of infrastructure, classrooms, ventilation, equipment, clean water and sanitation. “The company also awarded scholarships to the academically brilliant and economically underprivileged students,” he added.

He further said that RBEI employees offered volunteering service for 17,500 hours in 2016. “We invest in the future of the city’s youngsters and are certain that this would go a long way in aiding the social and economic growth of the country,” he said.

Krishna A, Senior Vice-President, RBEI, said the company is committed to working closely with Coimbatore for development — be it in bringing sustainable practices or knowledge transfer of technologies through projects.

“Working with the local community to create a more vibrant city has been in the forefront of our activities. Through volunteering, we help people understand the unlimited possibilities of every individual to be change makers in the society,” he said.

“We partner with like minded corporates and NGOs towards a clean and green Coimbatore through afforestation drive, developing parks and restoring lakes,” Krishna said.
Bosch adopting Govt schools under its CSR activity

Once considered the worst in the district, with teachers fearing to go there for classes due to presence of venomous snakes and a haven for anti-socials, a government school here has now become one of the best with 100 per cent result in the 10th standard.

Read on the original site